
Introduction

It is well known that severe neonatal hypoglyce-

mia causes neuronal damage to the central nervous 

system.　The neurological sequelae of severe neo-

natal hypoglycemic brain damage include develop-

mental delays, visual impairment and epilepsy.１）�４） 

Caraballo et al.　reported that neonatal hypoglyce-

mia causes symptomatic epilepsy, most frequently 

occipital lobe epilepsy, usually with a good progno-

sis, and occasionally epileptic encephalopathy with 

refractory seizures.５）　Burns et al.　reported that 

１２ of ３５ infants with neonatal hypoglycemialater 

developed  later  seizures.６）　However,  there have 

so  far  only  been  a  few  reports  on  the  associa-

tion between neonatal hypoglycemia and West 

syndrome.６）７）　This study reports the clinical fea-

tures, and EEG and MRI findings of a case of West 

syndrome associated with severe neonatal hypogly-

cemia � induced brain injury.

　Patients

The patient was born at term from a mother 

with toxemia.　One day after birth, he suffered 

from neonatal seizures and intractable hypoglyce-

mia（＜１０mg/dl）, caused by hyperinsulinemia（１５.８

μ U/ ml）.　It took more than １２ hours to normal-

izehis blood glucose（Fig. 1）.　Laboratory data at 

NICU admissionis shown in Table １.　From birth 

to the age of ９ months, the patient developed psy-

chomotor retardation with visual disturbances. 
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After that, he suffered from tonic spasms, which 

appeared daily in a series.　EEG showed hypsar-

rhythmia with occipital paroxysms（Fig. ２）.　Clo-

nazepam combined with Zonisamide was effective 

for tonic spasms and improved his psychomotor 

development.　At the age of １０ months, the hypsar-

rhythmia had disappeared and therewere frequent 

spikes  and  waves in  the  occipital area（Fig. ３）. 
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Table 1　laboratory data

Fig. １　Clinical features on admission.



However, epileptic seizures increased after he was １

�year� old, and his EEG findings worsened.　His 

family did not want ACTH therapy, so we added 

Gabapentin to the previous medication.　At two 

years of age, the patient has left severe psychomo-

tor retardation, although the clinical seizures have 

decreased.　Fig. ４ shows the brain MRI findings of 

the patient over the course of treatment. At １７ day-

sof age, MRI showed T２ prolongation of the white 

matter and a part of the cortex in bilateral parieto

�occipital lobes.

Discussion

In the study by Burns et al., the risk factors for 

symptomatic neonatal hypoglycemia were preg-

nancy�induced hypertension, a family history of 

seizures or neurologic disease, emergency cesarean 

section, and the need for resuscitation.　Some in-

fants who suffered from prolonged/recurrent hypo-

glycemia showed intrauterine growth restriction

（IUGR）, or received an underlying metabolic or en-
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Fig. ２　EEG at 9 months of age.　The EEG showed hypsarrhythmia with occipi-
tal spikes.

Fig. ３　EEG at 10 months of age.　The hypsarrhythmia had disappeared, and 
there were frequent spike and waves in the occipital area.



docrine diagnosis.６）　Montassi et al. reported that 

hypoxia, neonatal seizure and pathological jaun-

dice exacerbate hypoglycemic brain injuries.８） Our 

patient was born from a mother with toxemia, had 

neonatal seizures and pathological jaundice.　Al-

though transient hyperinsulinemia occurred, on 

laboratory testing, his illness was not diagnosed as 

metabolic or endocrine disease.

The early MRI findings were instructive for 

predicting the neurodevelopmental outcomes.９）１０） 

The main neurodevelopmental outcomes were cere-

bral palsy, mental retardation, developmental de-

lays, seizure, and visual impairment.　The severity 

of white matter injury was a good predictor of the-

outcome：８０％ of infants with moderate or severe 

outcomes had severe white matter injury.６）　All in-

fants showing severe white matter changes with 

normal/mildly abnormal outcomes had either uni-

lateral or asymmetric injuries.　In our case, bilat-

eral parieto�occipital white matter and some 

cortical damage showed on early MRI, which is 

similar to the observation of previous reports.

Caraballo et al. reported that neonatal hypoglyce-

mia causes symptomatic epilepsy, most frequently 

occipital lobe epilepsy, usually with a good progno-

sis, and occasionally epileptic encephalopathy with 

refractory seizures.５）　Burns et al. reported that 

１２ of ３５ infants with neonatal hypoglycemia later 

developed seizures.６）　Three had infantile spasms, 

２ had  generalized  seizures,  １  had  focal seizures, 

and ２ had unknown�type seizures.　All seizures 

developed before the age of ２ years.　Montassir et 

al. reported the long�term clinical course of ６ pa-

tients with symptomatic occipital lobe epilepsy sec-

ondary to neonatal hypoglycemia. EEGs showed 

parieto�occipital spikes in all patients. One pa-

tient had spasms in clusters at the age of １０ months, 

and a series of EEGs revealed hypsarrhythmia.７） 

Our patient developed a series of tonic spasms and 

was diagnosed with West syndrome based on EEG 

findings of hypsarrhythmia with occipital paroxysms. 

Drug treatment was effective for tonic spasms, but 

the abnormal EEG findings continued.

Severe neonatal symptomatic hypoglycemia with 

cerebral lesions is therefore considered to be a risk 

factor for West syndrome, and follow�up EEG ex-

aminations are thus important for infants who-

demonstrate had neonatal hypoglycemiain order to 

rule out neurological damage.
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Fig. ４　Brain MRI.　At the age of 17 days, the patient’s white matter and a part of 
cortex showed T2 prolongation in bilateral parieto�occipital lobes.　At the 
age of 9 months, white matter and a part of the cortex T2 prolongation was 
localized and scarred. Trigone was dilatated, and the peripheral lesion T2 was 
prolonged.　At the age of 3 years, white matter and a part of the cortex T2 
prolongation was more localized than before, and the terminal zone T2 was 
prolongation.　The ventricles were dilatated.
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